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• Executive Summary 





• Introduction to Organization 
> Address 
> Location Plan 
> Type Of Building and Infrastructure 
• Organization Chart 
• List Of admin personnel 
• Schedule of task and responsibilities 
• Schedule Of Remuneration 
• List Of office Equipment and Supplies 
















MA RKETING PLAN 
• Product or service Description 
• Target Market 
> Market Size 
• Main Competitors 
» Competitors Strength and Weakness 
» Market Share 
• Sales Forecast 
» S.W.O.T Analysis 
> Marketing Strategy 
» Product or service strategy 
• Promotion Strategy 
• Price Strategy 
• Place or Distribution Strategy 
• List Of Marketing Personnel 
» Schedule Of task and Responsibilities 
» Schedule Of Remuneration 






















OPE ERATION PLAN 
> Operation Process 
• Process Flow Chart 
• Capacity Planning 
• Materials Requirement 
» List of Operation Personnel 
» Schedule of Task and Responsibilities 
» Schedule of remunerations 
» Machine And Equipment 
» Operation Space Layout Plan 
• Operation Overhead 


















• Project Implementation Cost Schedule 
1. /Capital Expenditures or Investment In 
Fixed Asset 
2. Working Capital / Monthly Expenses 
3. Other Expenses 
4. Contingency Allowance 
• Sources Of Finance Schedule 
1. Own capital owner's equity 
2. Loans 
3. Higher Purchase 
• Fixed Asset Depreciation Schedule 
• Loan Amortization (Repayment) Schedule 
• Hire Purchase (Repayment) Schedule 
• Performa Cash Flow Statement 
• Performa Profits and Loss Account 
• Performa Balance Sheet Account 
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